
Tlie TVInc Cellar on the Kyflliauien.
There was once a poor, but very honest,

contented, and merry kind of man in the
Tillage of Tilleda, who happened to be giv-ir- g

a chmtening feast, for about the eighth
lime, to eome of h a neighbors.

Desirous of ehowios all respect to the par-

ty at the christening, he set before them' the
best country wine he possessed, vhich, being
quickly dispatched, his guests seemed to be
looking for a little nr-or-

Go then!" sail ibe father to his eldest
child, a girl about sixteen years old, go
and bring us some better wine from the cel-

lar."
' From what cellar, father?" inquired the

the daughter.
From what cellar, child ?" repeated her

father, merely in iest . " whv the great wine
cellar belonging to the knights upon the Ky-flhaase- n."

With perfect simplicitly the young maiden
took a firkin in one hand and proceeded tow-

ard the mountain. About midway, seated
in an old and deserted-pat- h leading down
toward the spot, she found an old house-

keeper, dressed in a singular, quaint old fash-Io- n,

with a large bunch of keys hanging at
her side. The young woman paused, not a
little enrprised at the eight; but the old lady
inquired of her very kindly whether she had
not come to fetch wine from the knights' cel-

lar.
Yes," replied tho imid girl, "but I

have pot no money."
Come with me," said the old housekeeper;

" you 6hall have it for nothing, and better
wine than your father ever bought in his life."

They both then proceeded along an old
deserted road, the old lady inquiring very par-

ticularly by the way, what was the appear-
ance of things then in Tilleda who was
dead, and who was alive.

Once," said she, " I was as young and
as pretty as thou art, before I was kid-napp-

and burled under ground by the knights, or
rather knight-rider- s, who stole me away from
the very house which now belongs to thy
father. Shortly before this they also seized
four young ladies of these parts, who were
often afterwards seen about here on their ca-

parisoned steeds. They were entrapped and
carried off in open day by these mountain
knights, as thep were coming from church at
Kelba. They made me, as I grew older,
into housekeeper, and entrusted me with the
keys of the cellar, which, you see, I still
wear."

By tbi3 time they had reached the cellar
door, which the old housekeeper unlocked.
It was was well laid out with rows of vats
and butts. Most of them were either quite,
or more than half full, and broaching one of
them with great dexterity, she took tho little
farkin and filled it up to the brim.

There," she said take that to your fath-

er ; and whenever he may happen to be giv-
ing a treat, you may come again ; only see
that yon tell no one. besides your father,
where you have it from. And. moreover,
take heed that you sell none of it or give it
away, for in cither case will it be worth any-
thing at all. If any ventures hither to ob-

tain wine for sale, let him be warned ; his
last bread has baked now go !"

Unluckily, just opposite to them lived the
landlord of the village inn, who dealt as
largely as he could in adulterated spirits. lie
among others, had also a taste of the knigths
wine.

" My friend you might mix thi3 with ten
times its body of water, and sell it for good
wine still. Where can you contrive to get
It from r

He resolved to watch ; and he followed the
daughter assho weat. for about the fourteenth
time, with her little firkin, toward the Ky-nhaus- en

hill. He hid himself, and saw her
in the exact way from the old cellar, with
firkin quite full, shortly afterwards. Accor-
dingly, next eveening, he set out himself,
having first rolled into a little cart one of the
largest empty barrels he could find, intend-
ing to fill it with the same precious kind of
liquor. He thought it would be eaev in con-
vey it down hill ; and he made a vow to re-
turn every night until the cellar became emp-
ty. As he approached the spot where he
had marked the path the day beforo. the sky
suddenly began to grow dark and iowering.
The wiud rose, and whispered portentuously
of the gathering rain which soon fell in tor-
rents. The tempest carried him and his bar-
rel from one side of the road to the other.
At last down the hill he went, and continued
to fall deeper, until he finally found himself
lodged in a burial vault.
Here appeared an awful procession before his

eyes a regular funeral, with a bier hung
with black, and his wife and four neighbors,
whom he recognized easily enough by their
gait and garments, followed in his wake. At
this sight he very naturally fainted away, and
on recovering some hours afterwards; he still
found himself in a dimly lighted vault, and
heard the old familiar steeple-bell- s of Tilleda
striking twelve. Now he knew that it was
the witching hour, that he was there lying
under the church and the burial ground of
the village, in a gloomy vault. lie was cer-
tainly more dead than alive, and scarcely
ventured to breathe, But see, a roan now
approaches him slowly down the narrow steps,
opens the door, and in perfect silence put
some money into his hand, and then taking
him up in his arm?, ho laid him down at the
foot of the mountain. It was a cold, frosty
night. By degrees the good host came to
himself, and crept without either wine casks,
as far as homo. It struck one just as reach-
ed it ; and he felt himself so unwell, that he
must take to his bed. In the course of three
days he died, and the money which he had
brought home, given him by the ghostly fig-
ure, was just sufficient to defray all his fu-

neral expenses; his wife and the four neigh-
bors, as he had seen them, following him0 to
tho grave.

The Army Mechanics.
The Boston Commercial Bulletin has the

following in its " Sharp Shooter's" column;
The regiments of the Xorthern army, it is

well known, contain practical mechanics of
every branch of trade, as well as artists, mer-
chants, clerks, and men from every walk of
bubiness ; so that when a commander wishes
a bridge built, a locomotive repaired, or a
pair of boots mended, he finds a ready res-
ponse to his order of -- Carpenters to the
front ! Machinist, two paces forward march,
fcnoemakera to the front and centre march !"Ion army composed of such material, theoranchof trade from which such companies
bare been drawn will be indicated to the
thj-'- observer by their style of exprM.ion
toward the ?nemy. For instance.

Printers Knock him into 'pi.' Smash
his 'form.' 'Lead' him. well. At him with
a 'dash.'

Carpenters At him full chisel. Shave him
down.

Tailors Sew him up. Give him a good
basting.'

Sailors Smash his top lights. Ran foul

of him. Sink him.
Shoemakers Gie him a welting. Peg

away at him Close him up.
Fishermen Split him and salt him. Hook

him in the gills.
Blacksmiths Let him have it red hot.

Hammer it into him.
Painters A little raoro lead.- - Lay it on

to him We're just the size for him.
Barbers Our dander is up. Now for a

good brush. .....Give hiai a good lathering.
w - - 1

Cutler PohaU him oo wn. uive mm a Keen
edge.

Baker He (k)uceds working over. Let's
do him brown.

Glaziers Smash the awful set. Let's do
our puttiest.

Lawyers Be brief with him. Get his
head in chancery. Stick him with the costs.

Machinists Set his iuuuiug gear iu mo-

tion. We'll start the driving vheel, and he
shan't break the connection again

Bill Posters Stick hiai to the wall.
Musical Instrument Makers Ilia notes are

all spoiled. String him up.
Jewelers Chase him well. Show him

your metal, boys.
Stage Drivers Whip him into tho traces

Touch up his leaders with the string.

Remarks on Planting In transplanting
trees, the earth shoujd be mellow aud dry.
For a moderate sized tree the hole should
be dug three and a half feet in diameter, and
fifteen to eighteen inches deep always suff-
iciently large to secure all the roots without
bending. All bruised or broken roots should
be removed with a sharp knifo before plan-

ting. Trees should not be planted more than
one inch deeper tnan they stood before they
were removed from the nursery.

jpT"Tlie whole Southern coast is in a state of
alarm. Regiments that were being hurried to
reinforce the army of the Potomac arc stopped
ou the road, anJ the utmost consternation pre-

vails. If our fleet continues active, not another
regiment can be spared from the Cotton States
in Virginia, and the army that is now threaten-

ing Washington will melt away like mist, and
tLe summer morning of peace will dawn over
the land. One blow upon the coast shakes the
rjbel sham Empire to its center.

At one of our camps last week, a sol-

dier who was on guard during tho night, re-

ported to the captain in the morning that,
he was abused by a fellow becauio ha would

not let him pass.'
'Well,' said tho captain, 'what did you

do?'
'Do ! why I remonstrated with him.'
'And to what effect V
Well, I don't kaow to what effect, but the

barrel of my gun is beut.'

A western clergyman, iu presenting a
revolver to a volunteer said

" If you get into a tight plac j and have
to use it, ask Gad's blessing if you have time
but be sure and don't let your enemy get the
6tart of you. You can say amca when you
shoot.

'Is it very sickly here ?' at-ke- a son of
the Emerald Isle, tho other day, of a brother
Irishmam.

Yis ; a great many have died hero this
year who never died before was the truthful
reply.

'What is the reason your wife and you
always disagree V asked ono Irishman of an
other.

'Because we are both of one mind she
wants to be master, and so do I.'

The rebels are fond of comparing them-
selves with the patriots of seventy six. There
is this difference they are fighting again,
what tho men of seventy six fought for.

!C7"The number of oiiicers taken at Ilatteras
Inlet might surprise our readers if they did not
know that at the time the bombardment com-
menced, the rebels were holding a court martial
on one of their oflkers.

Cyrus, the couqucrer of Babylon, of
whom we read in the Bible, was onco ask cd
what was the first thing learned

To tell the truth,' was the reply.

A dandy observed that he had put a
plate of brass ou his boots to keep him up- -
rigot.

'Well balanced, by jing,' said a Dutchraau,
'brass at both ends.'

AIIR AIIAM KOPELIX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

OFFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north
the corner of Main and Clinton.

April 23, 1853.

GEOKGH 31. HELD.
Attorney at Law, Ebcnulinrg, Ta.

OFFICE IX COLONADK ROW,
March, 13, 18Gl-t- f.

ROBERT A. M'COY,
ATTOllXEY AXD COl'SSKLOR AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, CAMBAIA COUNT V, TA.
All iiianner of Legal Business iti ilie aevtra

Courts of the County promptly attcndol to.
Ebensburg, June 27, 1SG0.-- ..

31. D. SI.IGEIIAX- -

Attorney at Law, Ebembnrg, I.
OFFICEHouse.

No. 2, "Colonnade Row" near the

December 7. '54 ly
Phil S. Nook. J. C. Nco.v.

Ebensburgh. Johnstown.

P. S. J. C. NOON, Attorneys at-La-

Johnstown and Etensbur". rr7-Of- fi ;n
Johustown on Main street, two doors wot of
Holme's Jewelry Store.

. Ebensburg May 8, lS-U-l-

I" O. O. F. Highland Lodge No
42Sm py..n7 U'Fnvi'univi( j fi u.iijin I i,. ...T TT .11 T - Vcu.u at lueir nail on illgn St., in

the upper storyof Shoemaker's store

COUNTY, SCHOOL & POOR HOUSE
ORDERS

PURCHASED AND FOli SALE
BY

F. A. SHOEMAKER.
J'ia 12, 'il-t- f.

GREAT GEE.
DR. LELAND'S

ANTI RHEUMATIC BAND,

IS HIE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia,
ANI A SURE Cl'KE FOB

All Mercurial Diseases.
It is a conveniently arranged Band, containing

a medicated compound, to bo worn around the
Waist, without injury to the most delicate per-

sons, no change in habits of living is required,
and it entirely removes the disease from the
system, without producing the injurious effects
arising from the use of powerful internal medi-cire- s

which weaken and destroy the constitution,
and give temporary relief only. By this treat-
ment, the medical properties contained in the
Band, come in contact with the blood and reach-

es the disease, through the pores of the skin,
effecting in every instance a perfect cure, and
restores the parts afflicted to a healthy condition.
This band is also a ost powerful Anti-Mercuri- al

agent, and wi'l entirely relieve the system
from the jernicious effects of mercury. Moder-
ate cases are cured in a few days, and we are
constantly receiving testimonials of its
in aerivated cases of long standing.

Trice $2.00, to be had of Druggists generally,
or can be sent by mail or express, with full di
rections for use, to any part of country, direct
from tho pnncipal Ofliec

Xo. 40i UKOADWAT, IVeiv-lfor- lv

G. SMITH Sr CO , Sole Proprietors.
N. B. Descriptive Circulars Sent Free- -

For sale bv II. C. Devine, Fhensburg.
Agents Wanted KTrywliere.

June 1J, 'Gl.-l- y.

AIICADC HOTEL., Kbensburg, Xa.
IIEXKY FOSTER, Proprietcs.

HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN ASTHIS "Ebensburg House," is one of the old
est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg
for thi accommodation of the traveling communi
tv. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, bis
BAIl with the choicest of Liquors, and no pain
pared to render his guests comfortable.

Ehcnsburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly.

GEO. HUXTfAY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

of tIn" co"pperTand
SHEET-IRO- WARE, AND DEALER IN

Cooking, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Nai!s
Glass, ccc. &c. lie also has on hand a verv
large assortment of the above articles, which he
will sell at a very small a lyance on coat, for cash

Ebensburg, July 10th. lgGl. tf.

WHEELER & WILSOXS'

Sewing Macliiii cs.
R. A. O. KERR, AGENT,

ALTOONA. BLAIR COUNTY PA.
presenting the above named Sewing Ma-JL-- L

chines to the examination and consideral
tion of the public, the Agent desires to

to the fact that during the last tight
years, there has been over 14 000 more of
these machines sold than any others in the mar-
ket. This alone is convincing proof of the su-
periority of these machines over all others.

These machines can be seen and examined at
the store of the Agent, in Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine, Silver Plated, Glass
Foot and new style Hemmer $t5. No. 2, Or-
namental Bronze, Glass Foct new style Heminer

$55. No. 3, Plain, with old style llcmmcr
45.
N. B. Full irstructions given gratis: and fr

furthur particulars address U. A. O. Kkur, Al-
toona, Blair co., Pa. 33, 8, ly.

NEW ARRIVAL
rJT D HIS

JOHNSTOWN
MARBLE WORKS

Tha undersigned begs leave to inform the citi
zens ot Cambria and adjoining counties

. . .l v i r i i i. C"uiai iic iia.-jus-L leceiveu a itesn Muck
of the fine.--t ITALIAN and other Mar-
bles,

mm
at his eitubliahment on Franklin

street, Johnstown. MONUMENTS,
T O M BS . MANTELS, G R A V E
STONES, TABLE & BUREAU TOPS,
manfuactured of tho most beautiful and finest
quality of Foreign aud Domestic Marble, always
ou band and made to order as cheap as they can
he purchased in the city, without the addition
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes,
suitable for Farmers and Mcchauics, bold cither
by wholesale or retail.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examine his fctock,
as he feels satisfied he can sell cheap.

For the convenience of persons residing in the
cast an ! North of the county, specimens may le
seen and orders left with George Huntley, at his
Tinware Establishment in Ebensburg.

JOHN PARKE.
Johustown, March 13 18G1.-I-y.

Something' for the Times! !

A NECESSITY IS EVERY HOUSEHOLD ! !

JOHNS & CROSLEY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

Tlic Strongest Glue in Tlie World
For Cementing: Wood, Leather, Glass,

Ivory, China, Marble, Bone,
Porcelain, Alabaster,

Coral, &c, &c.
The only article of the hind ever jyroduccd

ictici icili withstand Water.

EXT KACS :

"Every housekeeper should have asnpply of
douns iV Urosley s American Cement Glue."
Xew York Times.

It is so convenient to have it in the house.'
Acu lork Express.

it is always ready; this commends itself
to every body." X. Y. Independent.

" Wc have tried it. and fiind it as useful in our
hourf as water." Wilkes Spirit of the Timec.

lrlce 25 Cents per UoNtle
Very Liberal Reducteors to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH
03-F-or sale by all Druggists and storekeepers

generally inrousiiout the country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

(Sic Manufacturers,)
78 William Stkext,

(Corner of Liberty Street,) kew yohk.
Inly lftih, I85l.jy.

BUY A HOME.
THE subscriber offers at Private Sale the fol-

lowing Ileal Estate situate in Cambria County,
to wit:

His Mansion Property situate in the West end
of the Borough of Ebensburg, consisting of a
Square of Ground, having thereon erected a com-

modious DWELLING HOUSE, a large STA-

BLE or BARN, and several other Out Buildings,
together with a hlf Lot of Ground on winch
there is a never failing Spring of the purest soft
water, from which the House Src, is supplied.
Yant3 to dispose of this as he intends removing

to another Dart of the I jrougu.
ALSO. Three Lots of Ground situate In the

Borough of Summitville, having thereon erected
a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two FRAME
HOUSES, and a large Stable. Will l-- e sold to
gether or sepc-rat-e as may suit purchasers.

ALoU. A Lot oi UromiU Mtuate in me
Borough of Loretto, fronting on St. Mary s
Street and extending back to St. Joseph's Street,
adjoining Lot of John Iroxell on the Last, and
Lot of the Heirs of Anthouy Litzinger, dec t.,
on the Wst, having thereon erected a one and a
half story FRAME HOUSE 42 feet in front and
20 in depth.

ALbO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Cambria township, adjoining the ancient City of
Lulean, lands of James and Oeorge Mills, luaries
P. Murray, Alex. M'Vicker and others, contain;
ing C2 acres aud 83 perches.

ALisU. A piece or parcel of lanl Mtuate in
Munster township, bounded by the Ebensburg
and Cresson Rail Road, lands of Peter Kaylor
and others, containing 2G acres and 29 perches
(nearly all cleared) having thereon erected a
LOG DWELLING HOUSE AND A STABLE.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Washing-
ton township, adjoining lands of Jacob Burgoon,
Joseph Criste. Hugh J. M'Closkey and others,
containing 300 acres or thercalouts, which will
be sold in parcels if desired by purchasers.

ALO. A piece or parcel of land situation the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, near Portajre Station,
iu Washington township, containing oO acres.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Summerhill township, bounded by the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road, lands of the Heirs of Rol-er- t

Flinn, dee'd., Patrick Riley and others, contain-
ing alut CO acres, bavins ther jii erected sever-
al DWELLING HOUSES.

ALSO. A tract of land wtuate in Allegheny
townsnip, adjoining lands ot l'atnck M uiure
and others, containing 212 acres and 39 perches
and a'lowance.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Chest town-
ship, (late the property of Frederick and Mary
M. Schneider,) adjoining lands of John Ballweber
and others, containing 1"0 acres, mora or lees, a
small portion of which is cleared an I thrrcon
erected a CABIN HOUSE.

ALSO. Abort 200 acres rf land, situate on
the waters of Blacklick, in Carroll township,
which will be sold in lots as may suit purchasers.

WILLIAM K1TTELL.
Ebensburg, October 24, ISOO.-IS- -tf.

TeihbTm TMiiSn
JOIIXSTOWX CI.OTE1IXU IICFOT,

Corner of Clinton & Main Streets,
READY MADE CLOTHING

LATEST STYLES,
SPRING AND SUMMER COATS, PANTS,

AND VESTS, FOR MEN AND BOYS.
V.Y.A T'T MATE S1I1KTS. Hit A WF.KS. I'NDFKSHIRTS.

STOCKINGS, XKCK.TIKS, IIAMIKKU-C111K- K.

(iLOVKS, CAltPUT SAC ICS
CMBBELLA5, TRUNKS, &C ,

ALSO
A large assortment of II ATS and CAPS, Bool's

and SHOES, and GENTLEMEN'S'
FURNISHING GOODS

of every description.
To which the subscriber respectfully invites all
visiting Johnstown to call and e his stock, at tLe

CLOTHING DEPOT.
No. 2, corner of Clinton and M-ti-

He feels confident that persons wihin ai tides
in his line will save the expenses of the journey

by purchasing from him
A. JELENKO.

Juhnstown, May 29, 1801.-- tf.

REMOVAL!
C o A C 11 M A A VTACTO II V .
fSlllE subscriber would rcsi.ee tfully inform
JL the citizens of Ebensburg and urrouudin

country that be has removed his shop from the
old ttand to the fchop lately occupied bj-- J-h-

Evans (Carpenter.) where he is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his line of business at short
notice and on reasonable terms, and he hopes by
using but the very be?.t material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wisLini bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz :

BUGGIES, of different qualities aud prices;
BAROUCHES. CHARIOTEES, one and two
horse ROCK A WAYS, close quarter, cliptic and

COACHES, second hand work of differ-
ent kinds, $-- c, making a variety that will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add cisuatch.

WM. BARNES.
F.bemburg, Ayril 27. lS59-23- -tf

BBMSBURG HOUSE.
he undersigeel having purchased and taken

T possession of the Ebenburg House, (former
ly ocupied by Henry Foster), will be happy to
receive and accommodate his old customers, and
all others who may be disposed to patronize him.

The Proprietor ftls assuretl from the spacious
HOUSE. STABLE & other facilities that he can
offer at least as good accommodations as ean le
had at any other stand in tho place. He is in
possession of a large supply of the cLoisest liquors
with which his bar will l furnished; his table
will le furnished with all th luxuries of the sea-
son, and he intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patrouage of all those who stop with
him.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April, 17, 1861. tf.

SAOOLERYFSADDLERY!
THE SUBSCRIBER would rcspnctfully inform

citizens of Ebensburg and surrouneling
country, that he has openeel a Saeldler's shop, iu
the basement of his dwelling hout-e-, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
ou the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, ami Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the busi-ucj-- s,

employing none but tho best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work.be
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and tho highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRE.
ElnMisburg, Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

mum house!
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains to

render this Hotel, worthy of a continuation of the
liberal share of public patronage it has hereto-
fore received. His tablu will always bo furnished
with the beat tho market afford; his bar with
the best of liquors.

His stable is large, andwill bo attended, by an
attentive and obliging ho.-lle- r.

EWnhurg Apr.17 101. ft.

as
An aperient and stomachic prepar ation '

IRON" t.uritied of Oxvgen ai d Carbon by com
bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified by the highest
Medical Authorities, both in Europe and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital en-

ergy, pale aud otherwise sickly complexions in-

dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it nas
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in
each of the following complaints, viz:

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia, CoJislipation, Diarrhoea. Dysentery,
Incijiienl Consumption, Scrfulois Tuberculosis,
S'jIlRicum, 31lMC)Vtrvalioii. Wlii'as, ChluraU,
Liver Complaints, Chrome l.heuma-tis- m,

Intermittent Fevers, Pimjlcs ou Vie Fuce,

In cases of General Debility, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, or of the continued dimi-

nution of nervous and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints one trial of this restorative
has proved successful to an extent which no
description nor written attestation would render
credible. Invalids no long bed-ridd- en as to have
become forgdttou in their owu neighVoi hoods,
have suddenly in the busy orl 1 as
if just returned from a protracted tiavel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this
kind are attested of female Sufferers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-

haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which the phy.-icia-n has u name.

In Nervous Atfeetwns of all kinds, and fr
reasons familiar to Medical men. the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily
salutary, fur, unlike the old oxides, it is .vigor
ously tonic, without being exeit.ng anl over-
heating, and gently, reguhuly aperient, even in
the mos-- t obstinate cases of cosliveinf without
ever being a gastric purgative or ini!icting a dis-

agreeable sensation.
It is this latter property, among other whi.-- .

makes it so remarkably elfeetual and permanent
a remedy for V7, upon which it also apj- - ar.-t-o

exert a distinct and specific actiH. by dis-perMi-ig

the local tendency which s them.
In Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes,

a single" lx f thc.--c Chalybeate Pills has often
sufiiced tor the inOst IjaMluai cases, mclu-Mi-

the attendant cotliceticss.
In unchecked Diaril.o a. even when advatuel

to Dentary, confirmed iuaciati::g rnd appa-
rently ma'iigncut, the effects have been equally
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength
debiliatihg cough, and remittent hectic, which
irenerallv indicates Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alarm of friends and
physicians, ia several very gratifying and iu
tcrestiog instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculsis, this medicat-- l iron
has bad far more than the pool effect of ih-m-

cautiously balanced prcp.urtiotjs t.f idione..
without any of their well known li.ibd!itics.

The attention of femah s cannot be t"0 confi-

dently invited to this remedy and rcsturaliee, in
thceaces peculiarly affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both Chronic and it.flamatoiy
in the latter, however, ruore decidedly it his

been invaiiabjy well rerted, K.th as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and ifne.-- . ol
the joints and muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must necessarily It--a

great remedy and energetic ret rative. and its
progress in the new settlements f the Wrst
will probably be one of 1.5 gh" renown and usc-ulnes- s.

No remedy has ever lfn discovered in the
whole bis tory of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy ami lisily restorative. fleets.
Good appelilcc, coTphte dig-stion- . rapid ac
quisition of strength, with an UL.j'inl :isjosi-tio- n

for active and cheerful exercise, immediate-
ly follow its use.

Put up iu neat flat ::tt;d 1 X'.'s (otnininj
GO pills, price o0 cent-- ; per l-- t'-- r -

gi!s an 1 dealers. .a It; t al
dresr oa receipt of the price, All 1 Uei.-- ders.
cel., aa-Mil- be a idrc.-.-e- -l t

R. B. LOCKE, i-- C ( iei!-ra- l Ag'n.s.
20 C dar Si.. N. Y M.v.:

'.AD 'ilU. AND STUDY YOUR OWNIt' INTERESTS !

JCfT l.KCHVEP, A M'".y STOCK OK

Watches, Jewelry,
ILUl IKS - IS-- - " --A I KI.S.

.1 the sign f the Dig Wulch, Main sh eet, J-Jm-s

town, I'a.
The unden ignd desires to call the atteniion

of the pc ple of Ebensburg and surrounding
co"intry to the fact th.it he has oen ajqwiuted
an Agent of a large imjorting house of WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, tSrc, and also of a large manufac-
turing establishment of JEWELRY, whereby be
is enabled to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these articles as were never K fore offered
in this place, or anywhere this tide of the Alle-ghenic- s.

Ho would also call attention to his large as-
sortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
just received all of the latest and mt
Iveautiful workmanship. Having selected his
stock with great care, he is confident he can -- uit
every taste as t styie as well us all pockets
by the great reduction in prices.

T II i: L A U I L S
are particularly invited t an itisjection f bih
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS inthetto
Mild at f 1,50 will now he sold at o cts., and
ini.-rante- d to atau l the tcl f tcear. Breast Fins,
Rings, eVc, at a reduction.

E x t 1. 1: k x :
I would call your attention to my beautiful an
sortmcut of

GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES.
at the following very low prices:

liunung ergc v aicnes, warranioi,
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold iu

this town at $20, and then reduced to
$14, I will now sell at from 1 10 to $ 1 1 .50

H nnting Levers from $ 1 2 to J 1 G.00
Open Faccel Cvlinders, heretofore sold at

410. 1 will sell at from $7 to S.00
Open Faced Detached Ix;vers, $10 to $12.00

All watches sold trill be warranted to go for
twelve months, or exchanged for another f etpial
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex
tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in this
community, while the prices at which it is of-

fered are unprecedented low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

VC7 Particular attention paid to repairin
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. &c, of all kinLs, for
which the Cambria County Iron Company's
"scrtp" will be taken at par. All work war
rantsd.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, at Ics
than city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Afiit
A'JgUbt 3, 185C.ly.

o c oo TTTT 1

mm
SCRIP AT PAR!

SUGAR KETTLES,
10 to 40 sallous

COPPER KETTLES,
S quarts to 40 gallons.

2&
all sorts and kinds.

SHEET IROX VTARi:,
evrj-"varic.t-

ENAMELED fy TINNED IRON

ZINC WASHBOAEDs,
for 25 cents, worth 37 cents,

SAD IRONS or SMOOTHING IfiOX
all sizes and best quality, L to oi cts. r?'r !'J

COOKING STOVES,
Trimmed complete, with Baking arrau- -f

" ,,e,
From $8 to 28. e

EGG STOVES, $4. 50 u 513.00.

HEA TING CO OK ST 0 VLS

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES. 1

GKAl't' &. CO., mi rc
RON 6- - CO.. ABBOTT A-- NuBLE, A. J Ai.

LAGIIER'S,
and every other Pittsburgh or PLil.i Itlj hu
lil'aeturcr's ttoves always on Land cr pr.-.- ui

b da vs notice.

ODD PLATES AND CRATES l'--
r rv

always on Laud.

CARBON OIL LAMPS. 0Jcts..t:.,
CHIMNEYS and WICKS fr L;i,l o

hard.

SPOUTING,
BIXI Cil'AU'lY, put up and p;u.M-- . i

j r fiot.
ZIy'Nv extra eharyfur E'Jxm-- x.

M IN EKV; LAMPS.
OIL CANS.

l'Ott'I'ER CAN:
rd! o'zes, eontantlv 1...

COlTKi: MILLS. 7 cts . si.-j".- .

TOASTING FORKS, OYnTT !::: 'li.Li
JELLY Cake M ni ls. T.d !- - . 1 'lea Sp,

COAL Bl'CKETS, Uojct--. v

Tile above g-l- - v ill ! f.in.i
WHOLESALE OU RETAIL.

AT Tliil

JOHNSTOWN ST-Vr- . A-- Jloi s J I I .,

CANAL STREET .
Ophite tl.C" Weii.li 1. vk.

ASK 10 K

FKANK W. HAY'S VAKKHir
and twenty ier cent, n y. ur pi:ni ... ;

EITHER FOR CAM1 OR SC".!!'
April, 17, lMil. tf.

E I.EXSp.FRt; FOUNDRY.- - HA YJM. j !

ha.-e-d the i'lilirt i:lur.-- s ,.1 t- -
Elt-iisl'iir- foundry, the .iih;-Tii- f r is pt ai-.'- -

0 turnih f.rne-- r and otl.eis u.ih
IMousli. t'Inusli loint. Mot .. HI III

li on, TIi rcalling .Mm hint,
nd castings of any kind that nuy be ie

coinii.uniiy .
By attention to th ..-- . f t' e

corn, he hojc-- s to iuer:t.a..d tn: i e ;

a liberal patronage from .hi-sei- w 1 --

in Lis line.
All iut-in;- s done at the Foundrv.

EDWARD t.LAk
March 22, '55--1 f.

JOHNS & CROSLEY,
cuLi. iA.M fAcri i;i u ui ir.t: iv:

;riTt i(i:itcn i
CEMENT ROOFING,

The iht.ijH.st and n.eft durable R ' f n i:j i

IT IS TIRE AKu WATER PROOF

It can It anidied ti new and til r-- '

kinds, au-- te Shirg'e refs without t:
Sl.iuii'es.

THE COST IS OXLY OVK-TlilK- I' 1 HAT ' I t:.
4XW IT IS THICK AS Dl llAlH.b

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT,

For preserving and repairing Tin aui otwr ..
tal Roc-f- s of every description, fr-'i- t f''"',
elasticity, is n..t iolnre-- l l y the coiitr:uti-- - a;
expansion t f metals. And wi'l not 1 i.Alf- - i- -

wt'lU V'll III. A l. v i

rIlin mQt-r.j- : liv-.- - twon 1 1 u rllh V

in New York and all parts of the S.. u..ti:
. it ii ' t a i - ntit v ion 1 i

I ail wa claim in this f.iv r.
They arc readily applied by ordluaiy h-

-' Tf

at a tiilTmg tx;K-n.-- e

"NO HEAT IS REQUIRED."

THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subcriders who do not give expn n

to tlie contrary, are considered as wi.d- - n; t :

tinue their subs-criptio-

2. If subscribers order the :ce

newsj-aicrs- , the publisher mayoont;uue to m

until all arrearages are paid. , t
S. If subsrilTS neglect or itli.x' to u - ;

which they are l;rc u
.!papers from the ofiice to

they are held responsible until they Lavcx...
the" bills and ordered them Jiscontinutsi. v

i. ii Fuuscnoers remove w t
out informing the publisher, and the m

are sent to tho former direction, tl.ty
responsible. . , .

ITie courts have also rcpcatetlly
,
' of.

Potstmaster who neglects to perform h.s
.

giving reasonable notice as required ly t- -c

lulationscr the Pest Office lpartni?:,''1I
neglect of a perse--n to take from the eU:

papers aAlbre5seel to him. renders the PcsUUi---liabl- e

to the publisher fe r the sulTpt -

AW TAILOR 8H0P
Tlie undersigned having ojned t ut a ;'

Establishment, over the store room nI'l
D. J. Evans 4 Son, icspoctfully ,lrL be
public that the tailoring biisincss wi.l Jc.. . .... , U
rarriisi on in an us iirancEes. rr.d cs
done in the latent style, with neatnerf

atch, and upon the most reaonab ;fr16'-ROBER- T

D.
Ebtnsbuii;, May 15th, lbCl. tf

II

n


